
SHAREHOLOING PATTERN FOR THE QUARTER ENDED SOTH JUNE, 2015

Introductory sub-tabl. {lXa}

ofthe Company: ALLIANCE INTEGRATEO METALIXS LI ITED

Code, Name otthe scrip. class ofsecurity: 534064, AlIi,lL, EOUIIY

convertlble
A3 . % ot total no. of

No.ofoubtanding outatendingconvcrgble
socudti€a securitie!

ths company, a$uming ftlll
conversion otthe convenibb
securlilas

A3 . % of total no. the company, assuming tull
conveBion of warant3



Sh.6 Pl.dg.d o. o.heffi!.

shc spit'l up io Fi I hl]h

h.ld by Cu*bdi'm md lg'ind
Ihpository R.&iprl b.!. bEn k$ed





(txo)

Sr. N{meofthe
shareholder

Derails ofShrres hetd Encumbered shrres (*) Details ofwrrrant Detsils of
conv€rtible
securities

btal shares
trcluding underlying
|,res essuming full

arrtnts and
rNertible securities)
I a %o ofdiluted

Numberof
shrres held

As a 9/o of
grand total

(A) +(B) +( C )
percentage ofgrind

tot l
(A}(BF

(C) of
sutF

clause
(IXe )

of

h€ld

toarl
nt|mb€r

of

N||mber
ot

converti
ble

totrl
ntmber

of

ble
securitie

ofthe
same

ofthe

chss

s

held

(t) (t0 @) (tv) M M)=lwql)'t0o MO MII) (a @ N)
.L.D.

Investments Pvt.

Lrd.

8285865 7 t.35 3483750 42.04 30.m 0 0 0 0

TOTAL 8285865 71.3s 3483750 42,04 30.00 0 ol 0 0 0
(') Th. tern "encumbmnce" ha3 the same meaning a5 assrgned ro n in t€guration 28(!) oftho sAsr Resurations, 20.r.1



(IXc)(i) Statement sltowing holdins ofsecurities (includinq shares. warrants. convertible securities) of oersons beloneins to ths
cateqorv "Public" and holdins more than lyo ofthe total number ofshares

Sr. No Name ofthe shareholder Number
ofshares

held

Shares as a
percentige oftotal
number ofshares
[i.e., Grand Total

(A)+(B)+(C)
indicated in

Statement at para
(I)(a) aboyel

Details ofwarrants Details ofconvertible
securities

Total shares
(including

underlying shares
essuming full
conversion of
warrants and

convertible securities)
as t 7o ofdiluted

share
capital

Number
of

As a o/o

total
number of
warrants
of
the sam€

class

Number
of

oh w.r,t
total
number of
convertible
securities
of
the same
alass

s

h€ld
e

s€curities
held

I Economic Infiastructure Pvt.
Ltd. t23'124 t.07

0 0 0 0

2

Uans I raderc Pnvate

Limited 152500 l.3l 0 0 0 0 0

3 Av€ry Real Estate Pvt. Ltd. 152500 l.3l 0 0 0

4
Peer Steel And Alloy Pvl.
Ltd. 150500 1.30 0 0 0 0 0

5 W D Holdings Pvt. Ltd. 148000 t.21 0 0 0 0 0

6

Indus Trade Carc Company

Pvt. Ltd. t52000 l.3l 0 0 0 0 0

rOTA L 879224 7,57 0 0 0 0 0



tatement showinq holding ofsecufities (includins shrres. wrrrrnts- converl e s€curitics) olDersons (tosether w
PACI belonsina to the catesorv "Public" and holdinq morc thar| syo ofth€ totel numt er ofshares ofthe companv

Sr. No. Name(s) of the
shareholder(s) end
the Persons Acting

in
Concert (PAC) with

them

Number
ofsharcs

Sh{res as a
percentage of

total number of
shares

{i.e., Grand Tot{l
(A)+(B)+(C) indicat€d

in
Statemetrt at prrr

(l)(a)
rbovel

Detrils ofwarrents Detrils ofconvertibl€
securities

Total shares
(iocluding
uoderlying

shNres

essuming full
coirvcnion of
waaaants and
cotrv€rtible

securities) rs a
o/o ofdiluted
sh{re capitel

Numbcr
of

watfitnts

As a 7o total
number of

wtrr{ntJ of
th€

ssme class

Number OT

conv€rtible
securities

held

oh w.r.t
total

numb€r of
convertible
secr|rities

ofthc same
chss

IIL 0.00 0 0 0 0
TOTAL 0 0.00 0 0 0 0 0



(lXd) Statement showinq details oflocked-in shares

shares as r percentage oftotrl
ofshares {i.e.. Grand Totsl

A)+(B)+(C) indiceted in Staremenr er



(IIXa) Stitemert shoninq details ofD€positorv Receipts (DRs)

underlying outstanding DRs
a p€rcentage oftotal number of

[i.e., Grand Total
)+(B)+(C) indi.rt€d in Statement

0.00



(rrxb)
bv "promoter/oromoter sroup" are in €xc€ss of lZo ofthe total numbcr oi;rnres

Sr. No. Name of the DR Holder Type ofoutstending DR
(ADRS, cDRs, SDRS,
etc..l

Number ofshares
utrderlying outstanding

DRs

uod€rlying ortstsnding DRs xs e
lag€ oftotal number ofshxr€s {i.e..
Total (AF(BF(C) indicated in
ant at Dara (l)lrl ehnve)

I NIL NiI N]L NII
TOTAL 0 0.00

III(a) Statem€nt showing the voting prttern ofsh{reholding, if more then one chss ofshareysecudties is issued by the issuer
-----------NOT AppLICABLE_____-_-________


